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A BRITISH VIKW. 
iMinn Xprrltilor on Ainerlctn Mn-

ud Money Kings—A Ni£i.iflea(tt 
Ariirlv. 
Tlu. rr narkiiMp letter of the Lon«lon 

Tlntf*. Philadelphia correspotult'ut, pub* 
lifcht'tl or Tut'sdiy, illustrate* what is 
Iwlirrrd in America to lie the greatest, 
OT, at '.east, the most immeiliate of 
American soeial dangers -the ^rowins 
prominence of the plutocrats and the 
growing jealousy with which they are 
rrg.»nle«l. We haTe nothing in England 
quite like the Ameii*an millionaire. 
We huve r'eh men on this side, but, 
yith tli*" possible exception of tho 
Rothschilds, who are not English, and 
of whose position nobody knows any
thing accurately, our millionaires are 
not so rich, and are not so prominent in 
the national life, and are not inclined 
to devote themselves solelv to affairs. 
Nob >dy hears much of Lord Overston«v 
perhaps of all British subjects the man 
with the largest available resources; 
and the lesser millionaires, men with 
from £2,01)0.000 to £5,000.000, 
either "found families," a process 
which involves large purchases of 
land and comparative obscurity, or 
take to art and culture: or, lik»> Hir T. 
Brassey, range themselves into the sys
tem of'accepting office. We cannot re
call a man who maki-s himself very vis
ible by his use of money alone, and 
still less one who makes himself obnox
ious. Baron Grant wanted to do the 
former, but did not succeed, and now is 
only recommended by Emma mine 
shareholders, and the Londoners in 
rusty coats who sit about on his seats 
Mid enjoy the dreary liveliness of Leices
ter square. In America, the million
aire is what a King is in Europe—an 
object always of perpetual notice, and 
often of fanatic.il detestation. Owing 
partly to the immense space.*, partly to 
the diffusion of wealth and partly to 
habit, almost all great undertakings in 
the American Union, and more especi
ally undertakings in the interest 
of communication, are carried on 
nominally by corporations, and 
these corporations tend to fall under 
individual control. The Americans, to 
be in with, prefer the Presidential sys
tem to the Parliamentary i:i all things, 
and leave to indiv.duals whom we shall 
call Chairmen far more direct power 
than Englishmen usu illy do. They do 
not u<e, moreover, the cheeks by w hieh 
we liabi'ually prevent sing e men from 
monopolizing stock in any concern, and 
then governing it at their own discre
tion. The notion of one m m owning 
all the shares in the Hank of Engl a' <1, 
and appointing all the Directors, would 
horrify Englishmen. An American with 
a great fortune can buy a joint-stock 
bank, or a railway train, or a greit tele
graph system, and govern it as ho 
pleases; and he has many temptations 
to do it. He wants occupation, and he 
wants power, and lie wants status; and 
the control, say, of a railway, with its 
stocks, its contracts, its patronage, and 
its importance to State Governments, 
gives him all he wis lies for, beside a 
prospect, f he manages well, of indefi
nitely increasing his "pile." 

What Americans want with colons »1 
fortunes we can hardly imagine, for 
they get little that Englishmen think 
pleasant out of them: but they do want 
them, and set before tln nwlves pecun
iary ideals which to Englishmen srem 
fabu.ou*. Capitalists who KIIOU d 
know tell us that Mr. Stewart, with 
$19,000,000, was not the richest Ameri
can alive, one man, at least, possessing 
a much heavier impediment to carry on 
his road to heaven. W tli a iniilion 
and a few *ixi>ences an Englishman is 
inclined to retire and pursue his tastes 
in quiet; but an American is just l»egin-
ning to "operate" on a grand cale, and 
with a sense of power and freedom. 
With that money he begins to use his 
brains. An American millionaire, 
therefore, often nnk<=s himself master 
of some grand concern, or group of 
concerns, and is thenceforward a sort 
of King, governing as he pleise-, 
pushing his "j>oliev" as against o'her 
"policies." lighting huge co porations, 
defying the public, with which he 
is sure, sooner or later, to come into 
collision, corrupting State Govern
ments, «nd even influencing the Gov
ernment of the republic. He occupies 
the posit on a* once of a great company 
and a great aristocrat, and as he has 
usually as !e \ l>ow els as a company, and 
is as s--lf-centercd as the great aristo
crat, he is huteil as neither is hated in 
this country. And there is often cause 
for hate. 

Nothingenn be more vexatious to a 
community than t iat a single nun 
•hould control all telegraph lines of the 
continent, as is n -arlv the ease in 
America, or should be able to make or 
destroy entire cities, counties a'id 
me.hods of industry, bv altering rail
way routes or rates-things entirely 
within Mr. Vanderbilt's power, or Mr. 
J»v GouM's—throughout great States; 
or not only own, but iusist on d< ingthe 
repairs for half a city, like Mr. Aator in 
New York. 

A feeling grows up (hat the individ
ual should be made responsible for the 
uae of such gigantic power, even 
though it be derived from property, 
just as it would grow up here if the 
Gros enors,the liuss.l;» or the Ueutinck 
lad 'es used the enormous powers in 
their hands through the ownership of 
West London, in anv whim-ie il w-.iv. 
Kespeet for property is stronger here 
than in the I'nio ; but just let the Duke 
of We-tminster order his tenants, as 
leases fall in, to paint all their houses 
black. This feeling is more bit er 
»g lin t individuals than eoi porations 
—natural y, because the latter cre
ate less sense of individual and un
reasoning will; and in America it 
rises to such heights that the most 

Erominent millionaires—Mr. Vander-
ilt an 1 Mr. Jay Gould—are in nearly 

as much danger from dynamite as ordi
nary European Kings. " Of course anv 
appearance of ab-olutism, and especial
ly of coarsely cynical absolutism, in 
their management deepens the feeling, 
both on it pood side and on its bad, 
ronsing mere envs into hatred, while it 
gives to the hatred tin* excuse of patri
otism. We can well believe, there
fore, that when a few days since Mr. W. 
Vanderbilt, in presence of an "inter
viewer," believed bv his readers to lie 
trustworthy, op«nlv "damn*d the pub
lic" and declared that Anti-Monopolists 
"don't some so high." but are always 
purch sable a* re:ison-di!e figures all 
Ametica begin d senssing his position. 

The remedy for this state of affairs is 
not very easy to find. That public feel
ing in America will grow rnore bitter 
we have little doubt, as li'tle as that 
respect for properly will not of itself 
check remedial action. Some o* our 
readers may think tha' unreasonably 
but if one of these Americans came over 
here and shut th^ Bank of England, or 
boaght all ita share*, as he easily might, 
or produced a "Black Friday" everv 
year bv withdrawing go d. as he also 
easily might, or knocked all investment* 
to pieces by persisting in "cornei ing" 
consols, which is not k> impossible as it 
look*, we doubt if English temple* 
about legislation against individuals 
would l»e irremov-ib'y strong; and 
Americans regard the "people" and the 
•country" as our Legitimists regard the 
King. They sometimes feel as if there 
were treason, where wo should only see 
oppressiveness. But to say that they 
will at last do Himethi ig is not to dis
cern the method thej rill adopt. 

A much sharper H I  ute *ot distribu
tions for properties weeding a million 

pound?, a statute absolutely compelling 
a division on pain of the state stepping 
in ns heir, would palliate the evi1, for 
it takes two generations to make fortunes 
colossal ami to place them in young 
hands; and such a statute would not be 
wholly inconsistent with American sen
timent. They do not aetuallv legislate 
against wills; but juries verv often upset 
them upon grounds which are really 
reasons of public sentiment. An easier 
way would be to create a board of control 
for gig mtic concerns, just as we did for 
the East Indian Company, and have 
done recently for the collective railway 
interest;but the Americans are ham
pered by their constitution. When evila 
rise to a certain bight, the popular will 
has nothing to act through. It is very 
diflicnlt for a single State to act, in the 
face of the clauses in the constitution 
about breach of contract and special 
taxes, and we are not certain of the 
right of tho central Congress. We do not 
ourselves see anything ill the constitu
tion of the t'nion which should forbid 
Congress t > expropriate with compen
sation any prt perty wha'ever which it 
is of national importance that the na
tion should possess; and the power of 
expropriation implies rights of contiol 
in the public, interest. 

Nor do we see, either, why Congress 
should not legislate for all means of 
communication, as it does for the post-
ofllce, and, in fact, embrace all within 
the control of that establ aliment. 
American lawyers, however, shook their 
liea Is over emancipation by law, except 
as an inci lent of the war; tho States 
would be jealous, as usual; and hitherto 
the control of railways has been consid
ered, as was shown in the Illinois agita
tion for lower rates, wi bin State pur
view. The millionaires will, therefore, 
we conceive, be protected by legal dif
ficulties, until on some tine day some 
one of them does something which 
touches general feeling to the 
quick and produces one of 
those resolves to be done with 
the evil which in America, as in 
England, so enlighten constitutional 
lawyers. A "latent power," or a "legal 
fiction," or the possibility of an "amend
ment," will then lie discovered pretty 
fast, and the world will wonder what 
the difficulty was. Before that hap
pens, howeve r, we expect fully to see a 
central .syndicate in New York com
posed of millionaires only, and con
trolling all telegraphs, all railways, aud 
consequently not only all intercommu
nication, but all prices. The members 
of that syndicate, if they could only 
keep alive a twe vemonth—which wo ild 
be difficult—would at the end of that 
time smile at the Rothschild* as per
sons who, in the petty busine-M of 
Europe, weio accounted very ricll. 

Woman's Utile iu Ilutftia. 
"Who is now the leading spirit 

Czar's government V" I asked a high 
official. "A woman, as usual." lie an
swered. "Like other monarchical 
countries, we have always had some 
woman at the top or bottom of our 
government."' 

During the thousand and twenty 
years of Russia's existence there have 
lieen eighty rulers, all told, of whom 
only five were women. But if we study 
Russian history, we shall find that 
nearly every Russian ruler has been 
ruled by a woman. Among Russian 
sovereigns there are seven canonized as 
"Saint." several are "Great." one is 
"Apostolical." one "Mononiachos,'* one 
"Longarmed," one "Blessed,"' one 
Soothsayer," one "Dark," one "Impos

tor," one "Brave," one "Proud." one 
Terrible." one "Not-to-be-forgotten," 

one "Moneysaek," and one "Liberator;" 
but among the host of crowned heads 
that have ruled Russia for the past 
thousand years there was apparently 
but one "Wise" head, and that a 
woman's. The great I'rincess Olga, of 
the tenth century, the first Christian 
sovereign of Russia, is known in his
tory as "The Wise." •» 

When the great Prince Vladimir, lie-
ing yet pagan, consulted the represent
atives of his people as to what religion 
should be adopted, they answered: 
"The Greek religion, for were it not 
the best, your Grandmother Olga. the 
wisest of women, would not have 
adopted it,' and the worthy grandchild 
followed the example of liis grand
mother. The philosophers of to-dav, 
however, would call her "The Smart," 
or "The Cunning." 

After Olga for seven centuries no 
woman ascended the Russian throne. 
In 1725, when Peter the Great died, his 
charming and witty wife, "The Russian 
Aspasia," was proclaimed autocrutrix 
under the name of Catherine. Iu 
course of time there were three other 
Empresses, Ann. the niece of l'eter the 
Great and murderess of the bov Czar, 
Peter II.; Elizabeth, the daughter of 
Peter the Great and murderess of the 
baby Czar, Ivan VI.; and Catherine II., 
the wife and murderess of Czar Peter 
III. The poets sang of Catherine II. 
as "The Northern Semiramis," and by 
her great vices and brilliant deeds sho 
fully deserved that appellation. As for 
Ann aud Elizabeth, the classical name 
of Messulina would be jierfeetly appli
cable to both. 

Mine. Pobedonostzeff, the leading 
spirit of the Russian government of to
day, is the wife of the Chief Procureiir 
of the holy synod, and the most confi
dential counsellor of the Czar. She is 
young, beautiful and ambitious. She 
married Mr. Pobedonostzeff but a few 
years ago. Her husband, a very old 
gentleman, is iu love with her. It is 
said of him that the knightly motto, 
"God nn l My Lady," he changed into 
"God and My Wife." and upholds it as 
devoutly as a knight of old. He arises 
early, prays to God, adores his wife, 
and then goes to see the Czar, or the 
ministers, or the holy synod, and every
where he tries his liest to carry out the 
commands of his charming goddess. 
Meanwhile she herself is not idle. She 
receives hosts of fair visitors of high 
rank, who, while offering their homage, 
seize the chance of commending their 
husbands, brothers or cousins. Some
times this or that Minister of State 
does himself the honor of paving his 
respects to her. Occasionally she vis
its her magesty, the Czaritza, to cheer 
her soul in her golden cage. And the 
Czar himself is there always at hand. 
Thus it has come alnuit that while the 
Czar keeps away from the capital of 
his empire. Mine. Pobedonostzeff has 
somehow found herself to be the center 
of the Russian political world. Instead 
of the C/ar's jiolicv of the Chancellor's 
or the Minister's policy, we hear of the 
Madam's policy. With the modesty 
of an ascending star, she does not r<*» 
veal her projects, but it is very doubt
ful whether any liberal reforms will 
ever find favor with her.— Letter from 
St. J'rtei fhurij. 

THREE cheeses are In i g M de at Dr. 
Wight's f ctorv at Whit sin-rough, 
N. Y., which weigh a "iong on," '2.200 
pounds each. Thev are to be ship|>ed 
to G asg w, Sc tland, and will be put 
on the market in time for the Christ 
M s holida s. 

W AI.NI T tree limbs, full of O«TA in 
exec lent condit on, have been leouuht 
np by the dredger fro u the liotto.n of 
Htoninvton (Ct.) harbor. It is thought 
the trees *. re blown i to the harbor 
during the gre -t September ga e of 
UU4. 

84* Fiuaciaco is one of the wicked 
cities of the world, aud yet it hus 400 
organiza'ioits for soc'al improvement, 
12 i ehu dies and chapels, twenty two 
temperance organiz ition*, aud fwwii.v-
three hospitals und nay I urns. 

BAkKlt'S CAT. 

UY M\I:K TWAIH. 
Speaking of sagacity, reminds me of 

Dick Baker, jxvket miner of Deadhorse 
gulch. Whenever he was out of luck 
and a little down hearted he would fall 
to mourning over the loss of a wonder
ful eat lie usedtto own (for, where wom
en aud children are not, men of kindly 
impulse took up with pets, for they 
must love something). And he always 
spoke of the strange sagacity of that 
cat with the air of a man who believed 
in his secret heart that there was some* 
thing human about it maybe even su
pernatural. 

1 heard him talking about this animal 
once. He said: "Gentlemen, I Used to 
have a cat here by the name of Tout 
(Quartz, which you'd a took an interest 
in. I reckon most anybody would -I 
had him here eight years —and he was 
the markablest cat I ever see. He wns 
a large gray one. of the Tom specie, and 
he had more hard, mitral sense than 
any man in this camp and a power of 
dignity —lie wouldn't let the Gov'nor of 
California be familiar with him. He 
never ketehed a rat in his life --'ponred 
to be above it. He never eared for 
nothing but mining. He knowed more 
about mining, that cat did, than any 
man I ever see. You couldn't tell him 
nothing about placer diggings- and as 

for pocket milling, why he was just born 
or it. 

"He would dig out after me and Jim 
.when we went over the hills prospect
ing. and he would trot along behind us 
for as much as five miles, if we went so 
far. And he had the best judgment 
about mining ground—why you never 
see anything like it. When we went to 
work he'd scatter a glance around, and 
if he didn't think much of the indica
tions, he would give us a look as much 
as to say;, 'Well, I'll have to get you to 
excuse me,' and without another word 
he'd hyste his nose up in the air and 
shove for home. But if the ground 
suited him lie would lay low and keep 
dark till the first pan was washed, and 
then lie would sidle up and take a look, 
and if there was about six or seven 
grains of gold he was satisfied—he 
didn't want any better prospect 'n that 

and then he would lay down on our 
coats and snore like u steamboat till 
we'd struck the pocket,and then get up 
and superintend. 

"Well, by-and-bv, up comes this 
quartz excitement. Evervbodv was into 
it; everybody was picking and blasting, 
instead of shoveling dirt on the hillside; 
everybody was putting down a shaft in
stead of scraping the surface. Nothing 
would do Jim but we must tackle the 
ledges too, and so we did. We com
menced putting down a shaft, and Tom 
Quartz began to wonder what in the 
dickens it was all about. He hadn't 
ever seen any mining like that before! 
and he w as all upset, as you may say. 
He couldn't come to the right under
standing of it no way— it was too many 
for him. He was down on it, too, you 
bet—he was down on it powerful—and 
always appeared to consider it the cus-
sedest foolishness out. 

"But that cat, you know—he was al
ways agiu new fangled arrangements— 
somehow he never could abide 'em. 
You know how it is with old habits. 
But by-and-bv Tom Quartz begin to git 
sort of reconciled a little, though he 
never could altogether understand the 
eternal sinking of a shaft and never 
panning out anything. At last he got 
to coming down the shaft hisself to try 
to cipher it out. Aud when he'd get 
the blues, ami feel kind o' scurvy, ag
gravated and disgusted-—knowing, as 
he did, that the bills was running up 
all the time and we warn't making a 
cent—he would curl up in a gunny sack 
in the corner and go to sleep. Well, 
one day w hen the shaft w as dow n about 
eight feet, the rock got so hard that we 
had to put in a blast -the first blasting 
we'd ever done since Tom Quartz was 
born. 

"And then we lit the fuse and dumb 
out and got off about fifty yards—and 
forgot ami left Tom Quartz asleep on 
the gunny sack. In about a minute we 
seen a puff of smoke bust up out of the 
hole, ami then everything let go with an 
awful crash, and about four million tons 
of rock and dirt and smoke ami splin
ters shot up about a mile and a half 
into the air, and by George, right iu 
the midst of is was old Tom Quartz go
ing end over end, and a snorting and a 
clawing and reaching for things like all 
possessed; but it warn't no use, you 
know ; it warn't no use. And that was 
the last we see of him for about two 
minutes and a half, and then all of a 
sudden it began to rain rocks and rub-
bage, and directly he come down ker
whop about ten feet from where we 
stood. 

"Well, I reckon he was p'raps the 
orneriest looking beast ever see. One 
ear was set back on his neck, and hil 
tail was stove up, and his eve-winkers 
was swinged off, and was all blackened 
up with powder and smoke, and all 
sloppy with mud and slush from ontf 
end to the other. Well, sir, it warn't 
no use to apologize—we couldn't say a 
word. He took a sort of disgusted look 
at hisself. and then he looked at us, aud 
it was just exactly the same as if he had 
said: 'Gents, maybe you think it's 
smart to talie advantage of a eat that 
ain't had no experience of quartz min
ing. but 1 think different'—aud then he 
turned on his heel aud marched off 
home without ever saying another 
word. 

"That was just his style. And may 
lie you won't believe it, but after that 
you never see a cat so prejudiced agin' 
quartz mining as what he was. And 
by-and-bv w hen he did get to going 
down in the shaft agiu', you'd a been 
astonished at his sagacity. The minute 
we'd touch tiff a blast and thefuse'd be
gin to sizzle, he'd gi\e a look as much 
as to say : "Well, I'll have to get you to 
excuse me,' and it was surprising the 
way he'd skin out of that hole aud go 
for a tree. Sagacity? It ain't no name 
for it. Twas inspiration 

I said: "Well. Mr. Baker, his preju
dice against quartz mining was remark
able, considering how he came by it. 
Couldn't you ever cure him of it?" 

"Cure him! No. When Tom Quartz 
was sot once he was alw ays sot - and 
you might a blow him up as much a* 
three million times and he would lie 
agin' quartz mining." 

The afi'ection and pride that lit np 
Baker's face when he delivered this 
tribute to firmness of his hutuble friend 
of other days will always be a vivid 
memorv with me. 

Cured of Intemjierance. 
Men are cured of inteinperamst mt an 

institution in New York known as the 
Christian Home for Intemj»erato Men 
by a peculiar method. It seems that 
cures are effected by treating drunken 
ness as a sin, no intemperate man being 
received unless he expresses a desire to 
liecome a Christian. None is received 
for less than four weeks, and some stay 
as loug as three months. No liquor is 
ever allowed for "tapering-off," as it is 
called, and yet, c ntrarv to tho goner 
ally received opinion, no cases of tie 
liriiirn tr« mens, arising from a sudden 
deprivation of the accustomed stimu
lant, are reported. Warm milk with a 
little salt in it, lieef tea, ai d, in ex op
tionally bad cases, bromide of potas 
sium are administered. Victims of the 
opium habit have i>een a'so cured, some 
of whom had take i as much as 2<>o 
grains per day. Tobacco is excltul- d 
as rigorously as liquor. The pa*-en's 
ha.e the u e of u 1 braiv ml read i<g 
i*oi ui. aie expteted to it< ml nj oil U.i 
itllgc 1.umber »if teligiolls « xetvises 
which take pl *.«$ <!a ly, and :o sign a 

Iiromise pledging themselves upon their 
loner not to use while in the house, or 

haTe in their possession, liquor, opium 
or tobacco. Amusements are not en 
couraged; inmates are expected to 
read, write, meditate mid pray. There 
is no physician, the idea being that if a 
man desires to be saved he can be. 
There is a good deal in this belief, its 
all reformed men know. The institu
tion has had '.'26 inmates in five yearn, 
of w hich number it claims to have re* 
claimed <»0 per cent. 

Smith's Experiment. 
•Smith," said a well-known Cliicagi 

merchant to his cashier, "you are going 
to the devil." 

"Sir— " 
"Now, there's no use denying it. I 

see it in your face You were drunk 
last night ami the night before last. an4 
yon are bracing up on whiskv to-day.. 
It won't do, sir, it won't do. Vou can't 
stand it, and if you could—whv I 
can't." 

"Well, sir," replied Smith, "I admit 
I have been going it a little too strong 
lately 

"A little! Well, I should think yoa 
had a little. Look here. Smith; you're 
a good cashier :.nd an holiest one, 1 l»t*» 
lieve, and I don't w an't to lose you. 
Now, tell mo, why do you drink?" 

"I am sorry to say sir, that it seems 
to be a genuine love for liquor. I tun 
always thirsty for liquor." 

'That's bad, very bad, but not incur* 
able. I was one of the liovs myself 
once, and I got over it. You try my 
plan, and I think it will work with you." 

"What is your plan, sir?" 
"I'll tell you. When I was a sales

man. about fifteen years ago. I got to 
running around nights ami drinking ami 
carousing until I began to look just at 
you th) now. My employer came to me 
out; day and remonstrated. 'This thing 
lias got to stop,' said he. 'You must 
either let somebody else do your drink* 
ing for you or have somebody else d<| 
vour work.' That gave me an idea, anil 
I acted upon it. Stepping into the near* 
est saloon. I invited all hands up td 
drink. They responded with alacritv* 
I picked out the toughest customer lit 
the lot and asked him what he did for ft 
living. 'Nothing,' he replied. 'Hovr 
much will you charge a week to do my 
drinking forme?' ,Wot d'ye mean?' h'e 
asked. I explained to him that 1 had a 
perpetual thirst, and that whisky unfit* 
ted me for business, so I wanted him t<> 
do my drinking for me. 'I'll do it for 
a week an' found,' he replied. 'That is, 
found in whisky?' 'Yes, that's it, boss.' 
Well, it's a bargain.' said I, and we 
shook hands on it. I took him to the 
store with me and sat him down in a 
corner out of sight. When I began to 
feel thirsty I took him out and made him 
drink a good big glass of whisky. 
Somehow, I felt better after swing him 
drink. Well, I had to take him out sev
eral times that day, and before night he 
was pretty full. Bv bed-time ho was 
helplessly druuk. 1 had lieen out with 
the boys and taken him along. They 
kicked at first at haviug such a measly 
looking tramp along, lint w hen I exi* 
plained they thought it a good joke. Mjf 
appetite for drink was too strong for 
him. I hired another drinker, and he 
stayed by me for three weeks. Then I 
caught him throwing a glass of whisky 
over his shoulder, and I discharged him. 
Well, I used up nine able-bodied drunk* 
ards before I absolutely quenched mf 
thirst; but I quenched it at last. I 
never think of taking a drink now." 

"I believe I'll try your plan," sail 
Smith. , 

"Do," said tho merchant. "I am surt 
it will work. It may take a long timt 
—a year, perhaps—but you stick to it, 
and you'll dow n your appetite to a dead 
certainty. If you find it is costing yo« 
more than you can stand 111 increase 
your Balary." 

People 'who are not intimately ach 
quaintedwith Smith think he is going 
to the dogs at lightning express sjieetl. 
They judge so because lie is always seen 
in the company of a drunken bummer 
of the worst possible description. But 
Smith's friends know- that he has not 
drank a drop since he had that talk w ith 
his employer. He has already used up 
three drunkards, and is looking around 
for a fourth.—Chicajo Herald. 

The Universal Oalea. 
"In onion there is strength," says 

Warner in his "Summer in a Garden." 
"In the onion is the hope of universal 
brotherhood. Look at Italy, in the 
churches; all are alike; one faith, one 
smell." 

An Irishmon who was observed cut
ting an onion into a hot toddy was ask
ed w hat he was doing. 

"Giving the drink a flayvor." was Pat's 
answer. 

"But you should use a lemon for 
that." suggested his friend. 

"An' isn't a tlayvor a flavvor whither 
its a lemon or a onion." asked Pat. 

The divine Patti adores onions, and 
eats them raw with her macaroui the 
last thing at nigl't and the first iu the 
moruing. She lum-hes on dishes ot 
celery prepared with garlic, and little 
messes t»f minced onions ami cold po
tatoes stirred with olive oil accompany 
her petit soupers of champagne aud ol
ives which the dainty little lady eats 
with zest after hir nights of song. So 
much for being a foreigner or of foreign 
adoption. 

The esthetic young lady of Boston 
who was asked concerning the chara«t-
ter of a servant she had dismissed^ 
"Is she an early riser," drawled lang-
uidlv. "Don't know, I'm never up my
self'till noon." 

-Is the girl honest?" 
"Cawnt tell! that's a matter that has 

never troubled me." 
"Can she cook?" 
"Dawnt know; I eat." 
w Whv are you getting rid of Iter." 
*Oh." witli a shudder, ".ihe has a 

mother who eats onions. I know the 
mania to be hereditary. She might 
breakout at any moment." 

And yet onions are considered of 
more importance in the navy of a coun
try than any other article of diet. Sail
ors cannot live without them and re
tain their health; aud let any invalid 
troubled with insomnia partake of a 
liberal supply of fried or stewed onions 
before retiring and ho will sleep as 
sweetly as a babe, for they contain a 
large portion of nature's anodyne. 
There is no doubt that foreign cooking 
smothers the onion. Here it is un-
blushinglv omnipresent. It roars its 
head in all its native strength. TUa 
French disguise onions. So also do 
the Germans. They take half an onioa 
and boil it with potatoes, or grease a 
pan with it ami the tiavor has the pecit-
lior sweetness of the vegetable without 
its rank odor. Apples ami onions fried 
together are a most palatable dish, but 
the apples should be sour and the on
ions parboiled and all the rank outsitle 
layers throwu away. Boiled first ia 
water, then in sweet milk, and dressed 
with butter onions are delicious. Par
boiled, then chopped and added to 
hash or turkey dressing, they give a 
very delicate pleasant flavor. But 
there are few cooks who will go to HO 
much trouble to prepare them. Ducks 
and geese are excellent eating when 
stuffed with a prepared dressing of po-
tatoes, apples ami onions, all of which 
must be cooked at the time of using, 
freshly mashed potatoes, parboiled on
ions cooked in milk, sliced apples stew
ed for a few moments to make them 
tender. Cookrtl as they should lie, on
ions are a Vrp< t lal gratification to tl|# 
palate, ami do not h ud tUem^-lves t*» 
the stale rank odors which smell to 
heaven.--Detroit J'out. 

Know 
That BROWN'S IRON BITTERS 

will cure the worst case 
of dyspepsia. 

Will insure a hearty appetite 
and increased digestion. 

Cures general debility, and 
gives a new lease of life. 

Dispels nervous depression 
and low spirits. 

Restores an exhausted nurs
ing mother to full strength 
and gives abundant sus* 
tenance for her child. 

Strengthens the muscles and 
nerves,enrichcs the blood, 

Overcomes weakness, wake
fulness, and lack ofcncrgy 

Keeps off all chills, fevers, 
and other malarial poison. 

Will infuse with new life 
the weakest invalid, 

jpWalker St., ftaltimnre, Dec. 188b 
Kor M* years I have hern a ere At 

SifTercr from l<!ot>«l Phrase, l)y». 

•c debilitated U1.1l I unilil not retail 
anything on my Momach, in fait, 
life h.ut almost become a I nrdeifc 
Finally, when hope had alniovt left 
We, iny husband teeing IlF 'Wsil 
Ikon lim KKS advertised in th# 

•per, induced me to give it a tri.iL 
am now ukinu the third Kml* 

Mid have not felt so well in »ig 
ytari at I Jo at the present time. 

Mr>. 1.. F. CltirMK. 

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS 
will have a better tonic 
effect upon any one who 
needs " bracing up," than 
any mcdicinc made. 

FRED MILLER, 
Manufaetarvr >ad Dcaltr ia an MaiKgf 

Harnesses, 
Saddles, 

Collars, 
Bridles, 

Whips, 
Lashes. 

Boots and Shoes! 
Th* Largest, B«at and CbMpMt Stock la 

CRE8CO, - • IOWA. 
Carriage Trimming tad Bepeiitag of all klnda of 

abort not:«•. 
PUatortnjt Hair, Hboo P«ga, I«aUtar and Findings 

for Rboainakert' uae muaUntly mi hand. 
Ht« et<«-k in •••rylhimr pertaining to the trada ia 

wniplete, aud aatiaffe-tiou aa to priraa, malarial and 
worfcuia.!i»kup warranted. 
Opposite Court Housf, Centennial Block. 

Sifn or the liig Collar. 
Sftf rUKD ttll.l.FH. 

BALL & FAMSYORTU 
BANKERS, 

OBKSOO, IOWA. 

Exchange, Gold, Silver 

Government Bonds 
Bought and Sold. 

CMISCIIOM Made and Pr—eds 
Promptly Remitted. 

torstt! draw* aa all th* pclMtyal etttaa I 
«f Europe ia raai to cotu 

Real Estate Bought and Sold 0i 
Commission. 

*4X18 PAID FOR NOJI-MMHIDMNT8> 
ftiaaaga Tlckata by tfea Iaaaaa Uaa, AUM 

MMburuae, Utuoa at radoe«4 

oounrommi: 
Faw Tort—u: • twin, doa | Oa. 
rhloaeo—Ttano Natiuna! baak. 
MUwaofeaa—Mt.wauke* Natioaal 
MeOrvfor—ru«t Kattucal Baak. 

lata f 

MEVERDENS 
MEW 

FURNITURE 

WAREROOM8, 

VV9 UQVTV 11VII1 VI IfUUIIlFI 8HII| 

CRK8CO, IOWA, 

to rapvliad mth tha lariaat aad boat MMrtmat af 
FURN1TURK of all deacriutlwaa, aad af tha boat 
gradea aad qualitia* avar offend ia tfcia aarkot 

GYmrrthin* New—Lateat Styles. 
M «LD OOOM 

EXTENSION TABLES, 

SECRETARIES, BOOK OASIS, 

WARDROBES, BUREAUS, 

BEDSTEADS, OHAIRS, 

SPRING BEDS, MATTRESSES 

LOUNGES AND SOFAS, 

BRACKETS, WHAT NOTS. 

LOOKING GLASSES* 

PICTURE FRAMES, 

CURTAIN CORNICES. 

•hort, ovary artiela baloaftnf to tha tiada M« 
4 adapted tatte-vaata of tbo oaauaaaltf. 

UNDERTAKING 
ta all ita btaaohoo yrompUj aitaadod to, ottbar Uf 
ar aiaht. 

•a hat a largo 

Ooffini, Burial 0MM and C&Bkets, 

wblcb bo la yrayarad to trim aad faratob aa abort 
aotico, and ia oveb atyla aad aaaaor aa ordortd, at 
tho moot raaaoaablo prleaa. 

Tbaaklag tho public for favaaa aad ita contdaaot 
la tho paat. bo boga to aaaata hia frtaada that ha la la tha paat. ha boga to 

thti thaa ovor ta marlt thair ooai 
itlaaad 

G. IETERDEI. 
»oa.M.UT». 

HAiiljo 
V'SSBS, 
•HAIH. 
•renewe^ 
V HM ban la eoaatant 

f naa by tha public 

tor a«tr twenty yeara, 
and la the Wat preparation 

aver Invented for KESTOlt-

INO OKAY HAIR TO ITS 

TOITTHVIK. COLOR AND 

K MFR / 

' it anppllea tha natural 
flbod and color to tlia hair 
glanda without etalning the 
akin, it will increaae aad 
thicken the growth of the 
hair, prevent Ita blanching 
and falling off, and tliua 

AVERT BALDNESS, 

> < It rurea Itching, Erttp-
tlona and Dandruff. Aa a 
HAIR URKSNINU Itlamy 
dealrablf, giving the hair a 
•liken aoftneaa which all 
•dinire. It heepa the head 

dean, aweet and healthy. 

The 
State 

Assayer 
and 

Ohemist 
of Mass. 

and 
leading 
Physi
cians 

endorse 
and 

recom
mend it 

truim 

cine. 

WHISKERS 
Will change the beard to a ItHOWN or 
BLACK at dlacretlon. Being In one 
preparation It la eaally applied, and 
produce a a permanent color that will 
not waah off. 

PREPARED 11V 

R. P. HILL & CO., NASHUA, N.N. 
SoM by all Doatott la Miittea. 

•6 TO 120 RASASSS.TB; ROM: 
lfjrl 

i«>i 

T H I S  1 S T  1 5  W  M  A . I *  
Frovoa beyond aay raaaoaalala qaaHoa that tha 

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RY 
la by odda UM road for yea to take whan tiavollng la eltbor direction betwoa*.' 

Chicago and all of the Principal Points In the West, North and North wort. 
OhMfnHy eiarelne thla Map. The Principal C'ltleo «>f the and Northwest are StatlMf 

' cloaa ootiueciivaa wtUi Uie Uaiua of all laUroadeai fn thta r>ad Ila Uauugh tralfit aiake cluee couuecUMia wiUi tUaUaiuaoXalitaUroadai 
paction polnta. 

'(tllR 

Ordwef 

ou« fwijrii., 
rmtacut alen* 

rf 
mm* 

THE ONIOAOO * NORTH-WK8TERN RAILWAY, 
Orar all «>f it* principal line., run* aarb way daily from two t<> four or mora Feat Eiuroaa TnMfc B to 
lhaoaly ruad want, North <>r NorUiwaat of Chicago that ueaa tha 

IMPERIAL PALACE DINING CARS. 
It la tha only road th»t ruua Pullman gleeiii"! Cora Ni>rth n.i Northwaat of Chicago. It I 

$,000 MILHM Of HOAO, It foirna, amongat otbera, tha fuUowing Trtiuk Una*: 
*•<' unci! Colorado h »'«nforuia It"*" 

i ity h N 'rtboa.trrn N»t>ra-k« 1.1 na^ 
*w K <ui, H t kfAl, ftraitort k l> ibuqit. Liua." 
••Jhm Hi»»r VaiTay. I" erra h 1-lua." 

T.rkata one* Ihla r«ad ara •»! J •') al C»u 
•bar to aah for TMtaa it* this rua< 

"Winona, Miuneeota k iVntrai Dakota Un%* 
•Cbtrag.". gt, J>»ul g Mlnu ai' <:!« Liri»." 
M|lllwauk«a, Qraeii tta) k l^k. 8itpt rior 
*lVaukaaha, Madlaon k Kortiiarn Una," 

ir»>Q Tloket Agaata ta tha Dbitad gtataa aad Canada* 
<1; W nw (bay road ovot It, aad taha aoaa agkaa 

* & 

-OF THE-

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA, 

INSTITUTE, 
Late Lecturer and Profc**or In one of the Leada 
ing Medical Colletfe* In the United Htate*, Ktlitof 
of the New York Moil leal an<l Hnr#li-al Journal, 
Consulting Phynician ami Oiterntive Burgeon io 
the Now York lU>H|iit»l for Chronic Plaeaneo, 
1'hvHlclan in Chief of the Medical Mid Surgical 
Instit ute of Cedar IUpldn, 

ON ACCOUNT OP RIB 

Immense Praotioe 
-IN-

Wttl Make His THIRD TWIT 

'i ' AT THE-—--

STHOTHEB HOUSE, 
Mai, Feb. 23,1883, 

M Remain ONE Dajr Only* 

He can be consulted oa 

Deformities, 
Spinal and 

Chronic Diseases, 
A*»hma. Antrina Pectoriw, Chloroala, 

Loss of Voice, lihcmiiatinm, liheumatic Goat, 

Iilver I>l«*a*e. all kinds of Sexual Weakneaa, 

lMnlii'tos, Headache, Nervous Irritation of the 

Drain, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Disease of the Heart, 

Kruptive DISPHHM, Convulsions Hysteria, Km-

ralgla, Thrush, Congestion of Spleen, Irritation 

Stomach, Diseases of Kidneys, Ulceration and 
Displacement of the Womb, Morbid Appetite, 

Wakefulness, General Debility, Weak Hplne, 
Nervous Depression, IMtlionIt llreith 1 tig with 

palu In the Lunir*, Weak and Sore Eyes of Every 

Description, Noiae in the Head, Discharges 
from the Ears, Cancers, Tumors, Tapeworm, 

Piles. Stuttering, ltmpl̂ s on the Face, Varteoaa 
Veins, Impotence and Sterility. 

Dr. Fishlilatt has devoted 2<> yearn to the study 
and treatment of Chronic Diseases, and his vast 
experience in the hospitals in New York, where 
be has successful!v tmited over lo,two cases of 
Chronic Catarrh, Scrofulous diseases and dis
eases of the Uenlto-Urinary Organa, has giveat 
him a reputation that is world wide. 

Dr. Fishblatt never publishes certificates of 
cure*, or the names of hia patients, exoept by 
their express jwrmisslon, as he considers 
secrets of the consulting-room sacredly confi
dential. 

DR. FISHBLATT 
Has discovered the greatest cure In the world far 
weakness of the back and limbs, involuntary 
discharges, imintteney, general debility, nervous
ness, languor, confusion of ideas, palpitation of 
the heart, timidity, trembling, dimness of sight 
or giddineas, diseases of the throat, nose or 
skin. :»Tections of the Itvcr, lungs, stomach 
bowels - hose terrible disorders arising from 
solitary practices, more fatal to their victima 
than the songs of the sirens to the mariners ot 
Ulysses, blighting their most radiant hopes 
anticipation*, rendering marriage impoaalbla. 

YOUNC MEN 
Who have become victima of aolltary vioe, that 
dreadful and destructive habit which annually 
sweeps to an untimely grave thousands of young 
men of exalted talent and brilliant intellect, who 
might otherwise have entranced listening Senataa 
with the thunders of their eloquence, or waked 
to ecstasy the liviug lyre, may call with full oo«-
fidence. 

MARRIAGE. 
Married iarsons, or young men contemplating 

marriage, aware of physical weakness dosa of 
procreative jxiwers, iiuiwtencyt, nervous debility, 
or any other disqualifications, speedily relieved. 
He * ho places himself under the care of Dr. 
Fishblatt may religiously confide in his honor 
as a gentleman and confidently rely upon hia 
skill as a physician. 

ORGANIC WEAKNE88 
Immediately cured and full vigor restored. Thla 
affliction -which renders life a burden and mar-
rî ge impossible-is the penalty paid by the vic
tim of lmpro|>er indulgence. Young persons 
too apt to commit excesses from not lieing aware 
of the dreadful consequences that may ensue. 
Now w ho that understands tills subject will deny 
that procreation is lost aooncr by those falling 
into improper habits tlutn by the prudent ? Be
sides Ining deprived of the pleasure of healthy 
othprtug. the most seriouaand DKsTKI'CTIVB 
symptoms of lioth mind and trndy arise. The 
system Ixtoiues deranged, the physical and 
ment«l functtou* weakened, low of prtcreative 
power, nervous irritability, dyspepsia. |ialpit»> 
tion ef the heart, indigestion, constitutional« 
bility. wasting of Ow frame, cough, cousump-
tiou, decay and death. 

A CURE WARRANTED. 
Persons ruined in health by unlearned pre-

twc.T*, who keep them trilling month aftgr 
menth, taking poisonous and injurioaa oo 
pounds, should apply immediately. 

DR. FISHBLATT, 
4Muat« of one of the most eminent CoUegea of 
the United States, has effected some of the moat 
astonishing curvs that were ever known; maay 
troubled with ringing in the head and ears wh< 
asleep, great nexvousness, being alarmed at 
curtain sounds, with frequent blushing, attended 
aometimes with deraugement of the mind, wtve 
cured immediately. 

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE. 
Dr. F. addresses all those who have injured 

themselves by improper indulgence* and solitary 
habits which ruin lioth mind and body, unfitting 
them for business, study, society or marriage. 
These are some of the sail aud melancholy effects 
produced by the early habits of youth, via. 
Weakness in the back and limits, pain in tha 
head, dimness of sight, loss of muscular itower, 
palpitation of the heart, dyspepsia, nervous int 
tabilitv, derangement of the digestive functions, 
debility, consumption, ctc, 

DR. FI8HBLATT 
Has removed his Institute and Residence froai 
Burlington to Cedar Itapids, Iowa, No. 1H? Iowa 
Av enue, two doors west of Van iiurcn Street, 
four blocks from Depot, where he can always be 
cousulted free. 

Those who reside at a distance desiring the 
doctor's services, and cannot call during theae 
days, will receive prompt attctitiou through 
Mail by writing, stating symptoms, etc., Utciot-
hg stamp. A>l'iit 

L N, FISHBLATT. M. 0.. 
Cedar Rapids, low% 

CRESC0 

DRUG STORE! 

A Pioneer Institution. 

Dr. J. J. Clemmer, 

•staO Daaler Hi 

PDBI DFLUGS, CHEMICALS, 

Patent Medicinw* 

Gull ui 80nr (MM, 
Silverware, 

a 

Solid Gold 1 Silver Jewelrft 

Lamps, Lanterns, 

Shades Globes 1 Ghimnevt 

bobool books 

rui m 

WALL PAPERS, 

Onrtaina in ET«IJ 8tyk, 

DECORATION PAPER® 

Lazarus, Morris A Co. 

Celebrated P«rfootedi 

SWllclB Hi EllQteg 

(ANQMM la IKI W«rM» 

PERFECT RELIEF FROM HERNIA 

JAM* YwtQated A^joitabli 

Truss and Supporter 

The Best Pocket Cntleiv 

Knamtl PQlnt« 

Pan Gnand White Leâ  

Qiais, Putty, 

OI1J9 and VARNISHES, 

finer Gtodi art Ttfet Arddn. 

rtmvm canitiiy ciANulsi 

R E M E M B E R ,  

Thm LargMt Itmmk, 

The Best, ami 

TM Cliaapaa  ̂

i 
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